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kb, S. Citi-denski I p 
and lmmigrat ion 

Date: 

LN RE: Applicant: 

A13f'tICA'T'ION: iilpplicirtion Tbr ?'e~npomy Protected Status under Section 244 d t h e  Immigration 
and Natjonalit), Aci. 8 1I.S.C'. 5 5 254 

< - I his i:: t!:e declisi~m of the Adn-linistrativc Appeals Office in you!: case. All dccu!nei:is I-lave beet: rerirrned to 
the oflice thst origii3aliy decided you: case. Any f'~ir^iher il-iquii~ jnr~f be ~naife to that off'fice. 

/ .  ,... ;,..... Roberr P. Wierna;rn, Chief 
<.$..'. 
.p 

A Jmin istrative Appeals Cjf5i.e 



XPISCUSSON: 'The application v,.;es cienied by the Director; Calif'or~iia Service Cer~ter, aod is now kefi:,re the 
hdri~jnistr;ltive Appeais Clfilce jA,40) on appeal. 'Hie appeal wi1I be dismissed. 

'The qpticant is a cifizsl: of El Salvador. ~ v k i ~  is scehirig ?knpijrary Protectec.i Stanjs ('I'B3S) under. section 244 iif 
the linn~igsatiirn and M2itknaii:y Act iihe Act), Z1. U.S.C. 1254. 

'fie rrci>r.d reveals that llle applicant filed a 'l'I'S application during the initial registration period on April 5, 2001 
j.it>der CIS receipt nun3bc.r EAC O J 17 1 53 15 I . 'file director dri~ied lfiat applicatio~a h r  abandonnzent on January 
'1,2003, because the applicant failed i<j respond tu a request to provide additiorzal evidence. 'The applicant a1st.j 
failed tc:, prltvide 2 requested focal police clearance certificate for ei-lcla jilr-isdiction In ~vhich he resided for six 
i n ~ n t h s  or more within the preceding three years. There is nr>:,!iij~g in ihe record to irldicate that Ole appiicar~l 
f3ed a morion to reapen the director's decisior~. 

'-.& ,. I .te npplic;~nt Ned the current Forn-r 1-82 1, Applicaiioi~ for 71'~nzpot.srry Pmtectec! St~fus, on Febn~ary 13, 200.5. 
3rd indicated :liar he was re-regigeriang fi-~i "5'P';. 

T'he director denied the re-regisiratiix applicatror: because t.he app1ic;int's initial TPS application had beer1 denied 
and ike applicant was not efigibie trr apply for re-registratiorl for 7'PS. 

CJn apped. the appficar~t requests thai he be grarlted en1ployment..a~n8-ioriz~tion. Thc. aj>piica;it also subinits 
evidence izl an attempt tv e::tab?ksi~ contirlucus residerice and coritinui>us physical preserlce in the Unitecl States 
during the qlralifjlirig period. 

l f  tile applicant is filing an application as a re-registr~tion, a previous grant of 'l'PS must have beell aff9rclt.d tile 
applicant. as or.@ tl-mcrse inciividuals \&<:o are granted TPS musf register annually. In addition, &I-re applicar~t must 
cc:~ntinue tn nlailxta'rn the cc.rnditions of eligibility. 8 C.i;'.R. 244.17. 

In this ease. the apj-71icailt has ]-rot previously bee11 granted TPS. 'Ylierefcjrc, I-me is not eligible to re-register h'or- 
'T'PS. C~~ixseque1111y, the dircctor's decision lo deny the sypIicat-ion vviii be afirn~ed.  

It is noted that the directni-'s decision does not euplorc the possibility that the appIicarzt was attempting ic;. file a 
late initial application for TPS instead i sf an annila i re-registr.atii:m, 

Seciicxt 2441~) of the Act, and tlze re!atecl regt.iIations in 8 C.F.M. $; 244.2, provide tbat an applicant I-nay apply fix 
'U3S durisg the initial rqistsation pesiod, or: 

( I )  (71 During an) subrequei~t eulen\~oa of such desigrraiion ] f a t  the time iif'tiie 
initial rrprstration peric.rd: 

t i )  I'he applicant i, a nc;.niexmigrant or- lxar been grantc~l 
voliantary depdrturc srarirs or any reliei'frc>rn ranob sl; 



(iij 'I'he applicaut has an application for change czf stat~us, 
ad,jusirnen: of stdtus, asylum, ~/olurl~drq: depwure, or- any relief 
from removal wfiicll is pendirtg or subject to iiurzher review or 
appeal; 

iiii! The applicant is a parolee or. has a ,ending rcq~lest i'ar 
rep:lrole: or 

(iu) I'he nppiicanr is a bpo~~se or child of an aliieri currently 
eligible Zv be a TPS registrant. 

g Has t'iled an applicaiic~i~ for late registratiorl with the ilpprnj~riate Service 
director ixiithii~ a 60-day periosl irrrr~lediately follozviiillp the exgiratic:tn or 
lern~ination of condi:,ions described in paragraph (ij(2) of this section. 

-The irliria4, re~istrnticn period for El Saivadorans Mias from March 9, 7,001 through September 9. 2007. '.{'he 
record reveals that the applicai~t filed the current applicafiili: v~ith Citizenship and Iim:igratii:in Services (CIS) 
oil FeRrt~ary 1.4, 2005. 

To cjsaMy for 1at.e registration, the applicar~t must provide evidence ihat during ihe initial regiskraticw periild he 
feil within at least one of the provisions descr.ibed irl 8 C.F.R. S 244.Zi:f)(2) above. 

< .  I ht: brsde!~ of proof is upon :he applical-lt to establish !%at he or slie tnleets the above reqitiremer~ts. hpplicarlts 
shall subn~ir all cJocr~rneniatior~ as required in the instnrctious or recluest.ed by U S .  8 C.F.R. 9 244.9ta). '7'he 
sufficiency of' aII evidence will be judged ac~ordirrg to its relevancy, consistel-icy, credibility. and problttive value. 
To rneet his csr her burden of proof. the appIicaut must pnruvide suppei?i~tg documentnry evidence of eli'ibility 
apart tiom his or. irer own stdternents. 8 C.F.IP. 3 233,9(b). 

On appeal, the applicani requests that he be grailted ernployrnent aiithiirization so ttI;at he can w~ijrk legally irr the 
United Sldtes. I'he applicarlt alscr suhmils evidence in aia alteinpt to establisls ci:.nrinuous residence and 
col-itinuous physical presence in the l-lnited States during ihe quaii@j~ng period. However, this does rrot mitigate 
the zippiicant's failllre to file his TPS application withii: thc iniriai regisirarion period. 

? - 
l lie applicant has fhiled to provide any evidence to establish that this application should be ;ic,cepted as a late 
initi:i1 registration urlcier 8 (S.F.TC. ,$ 2.43.2jf)Qj. Tf-ler.e.ft>re, the application also must be denied ibr PI' a IS seaso~i. 

'T'he applii:alioir will be denied fox the above sided reasws, viith eacfi considered as an inciepeilderlt aisd 
rrircniative basis for ddenial. An alien applykg for tempor;zly protected status has the burclen of proviilg that he or 
six rneets the requirc~nents enumerated above and i s  i:~fhe~?~vi~x eeligible ~inder the provisions of section 244 of the 
Act. 'S'he applicant has failed to ::.-leer tl~is burden. 

<>12.nER: The appeal is disnlissed, 


